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Your letters of January 9 and January 21, 1953 which 
fo:rv:c: rded t:-:e A to~ic Dlerr:r Co~ssion 1 s propose.ls for continued 
·Jse of :;:.ikir.i A toll, and extendon of the cor.tincent Da..'1r:er Area, 
prese~t proble~s that are difficult for ~e to resolve bec~~se of 
r:y res::ionsibili ties to the people of the islands. 

I fully appreciate the illlportance of the work tbe AEC 
is doinc and quite naturally I ar: anxious to do everything in ~· 
power to forw~rd it. On the other hand, thes~ proposed moves will 
be of vital importance to the tr:..ree hundred people of Bild.ni and 
Rongelap. They 1'11.11 also seriously ccmcern all !.~arshallese as 
these people are quite aware of the effect that the Bikini and 
Eniwetok eA-peri~ents have had on the f onner residents of those 
atolls. Their reaction to an en12rgement of the area of activlty 
will be apprehension, and fear that future extensions may place 
a...11y of the:: in the sa:-e horr:eless position as the Bikini people now 
occupy. 

The extension of the eastward limit of the daneer area 
to 166° 25 1 east lon~itude includes about two thirds of Ailing:.nae 
Atoll witf.in the danr;er area. This atoll, although not "inhabited" 
in the se~se tl~t people are pre~a...~ently dor:iciled tr.ere, is 
regularly used and r.:.c.rvested by the people of Rongelap and 
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llteE a Stltst2ntici.l part of their lh""i:it;. It is owned by tte Iroij 
of the area an:i, while it is geographically a separate atoll, it 
is poll tically, socially, and econol"'ically an integral part of 
P.o~[elap. These norttern atolls of the ~arshall Islands are poor. 
T:iey offer only t~~e n:ost meagre li vint; for t~"e inr.abi tants. 
The re~cval of Ailinsinae, or e•e~ part of it, fro~ the econo7~C 
orbit of Ron::elap could be e;:pected to res·~lt in critically lowered 
livine sta~dards and it mi~tt force r..i£ration of part of t~e popu
lation to otter area to maintain the subsistence balance of the 
atolls. 
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Tht::re is also no question that sud. an incursion on their lands 
lfill result in serious social reprt::cussions in these islands that 
mit;ht readily extend tr.roughout the 1'.arshalls as was previously 
pointed out. While it is impossible to predict the exact nature 
of the reactions, e>..-perience has shown that the most probable 
result would be first, a lowering of morale with a consequent 
reluctance to fend for the~selves, followed by the expectation 
ttat the Government would provide their food in reto-n for the 
land that had been taken. Monetary rem'..lneration for the land 
cannot be expected to prevent this phenomena as money in itsel.f 
cannot rep~P.ce the value of la.11d to these people. To theu: land, 
wd the la£oons that they fish in, are the only assets which they 
recognize that they can depend upon to feed them. W"nere the;i· 
understand and acce:;:>t a scarcity of fish or poor land crops, and 
adjust ad.r..irably to either, they have no appreciation of why 
money will not always buy food in the ar.ount and variety they are 
used to. In fact, la.11d and their fishinc grounds are the only 
assets that can assure these isla~ders freedo~ fro~ fear and want. 

You a.re aware, I believe, of what the reactivation of 
Bikini will mean to the :Siki.ni people ar.d to our adr.inistra.tion 
as we have both written and discussc.·d the natter at length. 
We are doinE all we can to relocate these people, but even should 
land be found where they can be resettled, they will remain a 
ttd::.splaced population11 for eenerc.=tiorn: unless t:!:.ey can be returned 
to Bikini in the near future. They are becoming increasinc;ly 
restless a.~d increasingly resistent to their present life as time 
goes by. Eecause of tteir co~plete dissatisfaction witt. their lot 
they are losing all sense of re:sponsibili ty for their own r.elia.re 
and are becor.ing; a greater probler.; to the goverru;ent and the 
lla.rshallese people ec.ch year. lie cannot loo~: fon..-ard to assir':ila
tion of these people into the rt:st of t!':e :~:arshallese population 
because of t!"leir inherent ethnocentrici t~· which has become stronger 
w:.th each move that has been forced upon them. They are stro~gly 
resistent to accepting outsiders into tteir comnuni ty and they 
refuse to divide their grcup or to migrate individually to more 
prcni.sint locations. T~ey feel t:-.a.t they :'1.ove· been badly used by 
the govern .. 'Tie~t of the Unite:i Stc:tes, a~d t:,e:; rese:1t it. I a:;'. 

a.frU.d that I must agree with the'1. 
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In addition to the effect of this extension of the area 
of atonic activity on t~e people the~selves, the adninistration 
will be faced ri t!"i constantly increasing expense to counter2ct 
social conflicts bc.t generate from loss of hor:ielands, and that 
will arise through fear of further encroach.~ent by the t. s. 
government. This is not a fanciful prediction as this fear h&s 
already been expressed in some quarters as a result of the 
activity last fall. That the 1~c.rshallese are poignantly aware of 
the scarcity of land in their islands has been evidenced by the 
actions of their Cone;ress at each session in requestint: the returr. 
of expropriated lands and in aski.nc that no more: of their lands be 
sold to outsiders. What t:'ley pro·: ... ably are not fully aware of is 
that at the present rate of incrtase, t.J.;ey rr.ay VerJ· uell double 
their population in the next thirty years. 

In viev: of t~1e:se prospects, I find it difficult to accept 
the propose.ls of tl1e Jto:-:.:lic D:iergy Co::-... "'.ission even ..... .:. th full reali
zatio:i of t'.'::e si [!lificance of the 1'70rl( they are doing. I do urge 
you to do everJ'thinf; in your poTer to limit the boundaries of the 
proposed ~an&;er Area to exclude Ailinginae Atoll in its entirety, 
as v.·e~ 1 as a~~; other atolls or islands in the 1:arshalls ot:-.er than 
Eikini and E-.ri.~·;etok. Location of the eestern boun:lary at 166° 17' 
ea.st is one manner in w!uch this could be accor:plished, or t!ie 
proposed line could diverge from the ~eridian to pass tc the 
we~ tward arour1=. Ailinginae, sci.~· ttree miles off shore. T:-:i s wculd 
at lecst avoid the necessi t~· of in±'om.ing t::.e !.'.arsr..allese of the 
e>:pa:1ded ::Ja~£e:::- Arec.. and sc prctect the:c: an:i. the ad.•.inistration 
fro~ the reso..:l ts of what woul:i be, at the very best, UJlsettling 
knowledge for tte!": to have. 

Sincerely yours, 

EL5:::RT D. THO:'.::AS 
F.igh Commissioner 
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